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by Louise 
MRny R sen�or g1rl 1 s 

eye has been roving a-
1·ound on five of Pierre 
·n1gh I e most II eligible 
bachelo:-e", HF.1. \i., 
Ceiil C., Bob S., Jim 
D., Don D. Co�e on fel
las. Give the girls a 
break. 
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PIERRE 

HIGH 

SMELLS 
by Liz Goets 

The smell o! rotten 
egcs Fnnoucet the t�ct 
to F...11 Pierre High etu
dents thLt the Chemis
try cl&se.es are well 
underway in their exper
iments. 

The smell was the re
r:t1l t of a. r.ydrogen Ful
fide exi:,eri:nent worked 
by our �cientific-mi�d
cd FP.r.i0rs inf. �omPnt 
of grert inFnir&tion • 

The stuce��s t�st 
Tournament was a re
union for many students 
frorr. all of the towns 
part1c1�at1ng. The 
seniors w111 rertlly 
:niee the out-of-to,·m 
guests e.nd e.l.l · the .fun� 
next ye1>.r. 

"Hot Shot Ellis" yells for the ba1=, but she 
isn't going to get it,as the Pierre Legislatures 
downed the Rapid City Shoemakers 6-2 in a hard_ 
fought battle. 

hFve to just .§.:."Tiell the 
horrible aromE of rot
ten e ►.�s er� �etting 
off eiiy. The "·scien
tists II are·e�pected to 
t&Fte the "results". 
--· So 1! you see sor:ie Everyone hP..S. been 

M"M"S F·o· R ALL kept busy going to o'!)en ,,. v ["_ 
h::iuses. The main 1nter- ·It seems that weests see� to center a- have a new fad around round the card t�ble. Pierre High that isn't According to rel1a- enjoyed especially 
F.ble re�Qrta, the In- w�en six weeks tests 
augural.Ball turned out roll around. What is 
to be ouite ?. success. this new rad'/ ·tlhy, the 

Attention: Hal has a mumps of c::iurse� 
new fan1 It's been It has been estima
r"..l.�ored that he receiv- ted that about fifteen 
ed a VRlentine. Who students have contract-
:-,as it fro:n, Hal? :!d this "fad". Among 

Everyone is going them are: Rae Eldr1d3e, 
steady these d�ys, in- :-:ar3aret Beckwith, 
eluding Leonard ind Marilyn Gray,Alice 3ent· 
l-'.arlon. ley, Leon Pfotenhauer, 

Fifteen cheers for Lois Iverson, Gassel 
the pep squad. The ,.;ostell�r, Clayton .t-i.os
[irla hav� r�ally done teller, Dick Hyde, hvis 

Fanger, r-iary Lou Fanger, 
Llayal Fry, �arjorie 
Warne, Pst Eathews, Iva 
Scarbor'.:lu3h ·and Phy 111s 
Schwellenbach, and Dody 
Snyder. ------
Until I knew the danger 

or a kiss

I thought that kissing 
you 

Would be the nearest 
thing to bliss. 

Eut now that I know my 
Biology. 

I sigh, I weep, I moan, 
Ten thousand mad bac

teria, 
And I thought we were 

alone. 

sick-looking eeniors 
you' 11 1':nol' they I r·e 
�embers nf Pierre H1€hs_ 
---if you'll excuse the 
expresei�n---et1nkinest 
class. 

As ir this isn't 
enough, for the stu-. 
dents that survive this 
experiment they now 
h�ve a hydro3en sulfide 
experiment which adds 
to the smell of the a
bove mentioned by chok
ing them. 

s wcnderful job. By 
the way, don't those u� 
iforme look swell? 

What's this we hear 
�bout Natalie, Jean N., 
£nd Maxine H. h�vi�g 
interests in Ft. 

a��::!:::�,-, s--'-0-
Q

_y_· -0- f-fi_c_i a-1-s -------, 
, 

a�adaj 
.. ::y Lou �aughton and 

Pierre? 
· Jeeuers, Karilyn, it
�ust tEtke elot of gas 
for "Bung" to co�e to 
Pierre so often. 

Glad to see ClRyton 
and June, and Ken ?-rid 
Ina are still hitting 
it off sr::oothly. 

Vivian M. has been 
wearing a b'ig smile 
lF.tely, ever eir:ce thP..t 
dia�ond came back. 

If you hs.ven't got 
your subscription for 
the Governor yet, get 

itt There is a pretty 
big chance ·tha t our 
finances won 1 t hold out 
for more than one more 
issue. 

Februnry ? ,-ras a day 
which most of us will 
look down upon for an
other six weeks. It was 
Ground Hog 1 s Dav. 

The sun came out and 
the ground _hog snw his 
!:'r.adow, so yon had bet
ter ulan on wenring 
tl1ose· winter clothes. 

Lights P.lease ! The 
drums roll o!f. Five 
twirlers prance out on 
the floor es the band 
begins to play "Them 
Bassds" end what d'ya 
k:now?.:.•-.no lights, just 
a spotlight in the mid
dle of the floor! 

There was plenty: of 
ad libbing in the band, 
but all ended well. 
. . .  :I 111/ c:,•: /1.1 

,\ w•·ll-k1111\\ 11 "'tatl�tkian once oh
;'-•T\ •••I I l1a1 ir �111 1 he p,�ople in t Ill· 
t.'11114·1' �1:1t1•,- who rat nt boarding 
1;1111'•:.C·"' \\'t•n· tu IK• ••��<·mhl<"d at onf' 1011,..• 
,.,hit·. tlw�· "1111111 n•;u-h.-1 .. <fllff o' Lakt�$ 
1\1: \I\► Hit. ,\It :i-,.:-,.: ►-�•OTA, 

''I was suriJrised and 
very happy,11• said Rae 
Eldridge about being 
chosen First Lady of 
Gcwe'rnor' s Day, "I only 
w1sh I could have been 
there for the ceremony 
and gAme." 

Rue, who plays a drum 
in the FHS band, recent
ly attended the Busi
ness and Profession8l 
Wo:nen's Club as a rcp
resentGtive of ?ier:·e 
Hi

f�tely, much of Rae's 
time has been spent 
working on the C',l;l·IDO , 
of which she is class. 
editor. 

She 
plz.ns 
but-. 
South 
lege. 

has no specinl 
for the f�ture, 

she Ill?,y �ttend 
Dakota st�te Col-

R�e usually spends 
the summer on the El
dri6ee r2nch, .south of 
Fort Pierre, but this 
year she ·h��es to stay 
here in to'W'Il. 

Bernarc Stoeser, nf- Rae Eldridge try their 
ter only 2 yecrs in hand at a chemistry ex
Pierre High, sho1/ed his periment. 
po�,ul:-- ri ty ;::mong the ------
s tt,den ts ·.-,hen he ,-ras Quiet I 
chosen "Governor" by 
the student body to Genius At Work 
reien over ,Govcrnor 1 s 
D�y activities. The 
t:i.tle of "Governor" is 
one of the highest hon
ors given to a Senior 
IIigh boy. 

Bernie previousiy 
r ttended sclmol in La.:. 
fayette, Indiana. 

Al tl':..01 gh · this we,s 
Bernie's fir�t ye .-r out 
for footb'111,. he was on 
the st�rting line-up 
for the Pierre Gover
nors when they opened 
their ser.son. 

Bernie played on the 
"B" ·basl,::etball squad 
l�st year �nd this yeQr
he is plo.ying on the "f'!'
sru:--d. He is better
known to his bc:sketbe.11
te.i.:;i:11:-tes ['S "Emot�·ush."

Ee is the Vice Pres
ident of the Senior 
Closs c:nd � men:ber of 
the tnnd. He is the 
::>resent Junior Kh,ani:m. 
· "Eer!:ie" s�id t:;:-t
the thing he likes best 
:-bout Pierre High is 
"the tP-c:chers." 

"\\"h:11·� that you g11t ill .,·,nir hullOI\· 
hult•'!" 

··\\"h\', th.11":-. ., l'hn -.:,ntlH·rnum. 
··it l;l11k:-: lik,· :1 rw,;._, lo nu.•:· 
··:'\u, you·n.· ,, rong. it't- a d11y!':llllill'· 

111\1111. 
":-,1'•'11 it." .. ,,.r-i-:-:- ... ti,· CPll�·. it is :1 rost.'!"

\\'llf d s,111, a/,·.••.' ·1-:m.'.\.-:\'01:r11 ("c.H.1.1s.-.. 

by Connie 

On the night of Jan
uary 29 I attended the 
Pierre-Miller chaxpion
ship game in the dis
guise of a oand uniform. 
6etween games, I minded 
my own business by play
ing my clarinet. 

During the games_, 
I was busily trying to 
3et pictures. It was
my first ··ittempt at 
taking pictures a.t a 
game but hanging over 
the edge of the st�ge, 
I snapped a few. 

Then I found a good· 
view at last without. 
anyone or anything in 
the way. I clicked the 
;shutter and "3ang�" .My 
eyes popped out and I 
looked around to see 
what happened. 
. Everyone seem�d to 
�e giving me unkind 
looks. I glanced d::iwn 
at my camera and discov· ered the flash bulb had· 
brs>�e� •. By. the look 
I got fr�m � man sit� 
ting near me, you'd 
think I had shot off a 
firecracker. 

Signs or Our Times 
Early to rise, 
Early to bed, 
Nakes a girl healthy 
But socially dead. 


